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THE CITY ,

P. H. Dntloy , W. N. Nnson , F. t> .

I Cooiioratm C. F. Goodman ycstordayf-
ilbu articles incorporating Uio Grand
View Bricls company , with a capital
stock of 110000.)

Hello Brandon , the notorious , and a
. comnnnlou , wore arrcatoil for fast tlrtv-

inp
-

yesterday uftornoon The two wore

f ondiiiinorin r the lives of everybody on

| South Thirteenth street when they
I- worfl captnrod-
.I

.

The first train of street cars in Boa
ton to lie wholly tlRlituil by electricity
was successfully equipped and run over

i the Cambridge line between Bowdoln-
Squnro nnd Arlington Inst Friday Tno
city of onlturo is only about a yonr bc-

' hind Omaha
i The county cloilf is proparotl to Ibsuo-

ff ccrtllloatos of election to the successful
k candidates In the rccotit election The
t first to apply wns the coronerelect , Dr

Hiirrljfiti , who received his certificate
u yesterday morning The certificates

will bo mailed to the various olllcors-
elect in a few days

f The following is n list of the consta-
blcs

-
' " elected In the city , who wore ncci-

f
-

f doritally ommlltcd from the list pub
, lishnd yesterday : First wnrd , ..Tacob-

t Ilclghman , Pnul Stein ; Second , D.-

I
.

I Fnrnulmr William Jacobs ; Tliird , Wil-
fe Hum P. Suowuon , Georpo Karl ; Fourth ,
f Peter SharKoy , J. Ilawklnson ; Fifth ,

Chnrlos IlolloWllllam Husband ; Sixth ,

, John F. Page , D. D. llouclc ; Seventh ,
Charles W. King , L. Peterson Eighth ,

P. It Sullivan , John Cnno Ninth ,

t Andrew Anderson , John Smlloy-

IcrHdiinl

.

Inrncrnplii-
J

.

. II Price , of Wymoro , Is at the Casey
* D. A. Wlllaril , of Ccnovii , Is nt the Casey
I , OrlumloJeflt , of Avoen , Is attlic MillnrU-

.f

.

f A. 13. Unrncs , or Ioncii , Is at the Millard
, D. A. Dovlo , of ONeill , Is a guest at tuo-
r Casey
R J. 13. Dnilco , of ONeill , Is Btopnlnor ot the

, Cnscy
; Alcz Altscnulor , of Alnswoith , is at the
j Casey
s 3V . Kerns , of Auburn , is a guest at the
% Casey
f' F. T. Hall , of Uoatrico , Is stopping at the-
ft Casey

|i Grau Ensign , of Lincoln , Is at the Mer-
i chants

M , II Tilton , of Lincoln , Is stopping : ut the
i Paxton
f E. S. Hubton , of Llucoln , Is stopping at the

Pnxton
. J. O. Currie , of Kearney , is stopping at the

f Paxton
" A. It Tnlbot , of Lincoln , is a guest at the
J Millard
% J. L. Stobbe , of Lincoln , is stopping at the

| Millard
f W. Col jis , of Wahoo , is registered at t the

Murray
, U. Moore , of Coleridge , Is icglsterod' at-

t the Casey
s Barrett Scott , of ONoill , Is roglstored at-

I- the Casey
§ V U. Iorafrot , of Lincoln , is a guest at-
p the Patton

J. A. Pent , of Ashland , Is a guest at the
Merchants

g E. C. Harris , ot Norfolk , Is roglstored at
I the Mllluru
& Thomis Carlen , of ONoill , is a guest at
ht the Millard
I l J. P. Grlnstoad , of Humboldt , is a guo st at
I the Millard

f W. C. Cole and wlfo , of Holdrogo , are at-

it the Millard
f Watson Plclcroll and wlfo , of Boatricc , are
I the Murray
$ It H. Maxwell , of Battle Creek , is a guest
| t the Casey

• Frauk G. Sentor , of Bancroft , is stopping
iu t the Casey
1- Horace I. Croft , of Chicago , is stopping at

the Merchants
4 P. P. Smith , of Chicago , Is registered at
' the Merchants
& * Miss Lena Wullluupt , of Nebraska City ,
* is at the Paxton
k Hon Edward Itogcen , of Lincoln , was in-

f the city yesterday
4 , George W. Martin , of Kearney , is stop
4 plug irt the Millard
V G. M. Lamhortson , of Lincoln , is regis-

tered
-

| at the Millard
j? W. It Bacon , or Grand Island , is rogls-

tcrcd
-

at the Pnxtoii.-
A.

.

> . Hazlctt and F, N. Prout , of Boatiice ,
i are registered at the Casey

| John McKiegan and E. V. Tarloy , of Ban
;

* croft , uro slopping at thn Casey i
% Judge Shields returned jesterdny morn-

Ing
-

from his Dakota hunting trip
h Mrs C. C. MoNlsh , Mrs Graham and Mrs
> Harding , of isuor , are registered at the; Millard

Commissioner ! ' Clerk Webb is on duty
' again after au enforced vacation on account
; oX sickness ,

W. J. BnrcorV. . N. Thompson , George
9 nouch , Ham Schielor and E. A. Wedgwood ,
, of Grand Island , mo guests at the Mm ray ,

4 At the WindsorIt II Chase Ludoll
Kan ; F. E. Bowers , agent for Boich &

j Bowers troupe ; J , O. Holmes , Spokane
f Falls : E. P. Berryman Lincoln ; J. H.

Jacobs , Pittsburg ; Theo Sontor , Baueroft ; '

t J. E. Williams , Chicago ; C. H. Webster ,
i Cnlcago ; J. o. Krotchmer , Strahan ; Miles
* Zendmjer , Schuyler

H Took thn ISoih money ,
HF- ' Charles Anderson , a now notel clerk at the
K Cocrous house , skipped out Sunday night ,

' takinir with hi in iWO la cash which bclongod-
Y to his emptoy-

orB

.

. cly Ccnirnl Committo-
rH

.
There will bo a meeting of the ro-

HK publican central commltteo at the
H4 Millard hotel Thursday evening , N-

oHg
-

vcmber 14 , 18S9 , at 8 oclock Trompt atto-
nH&

-

tlon desired D. H. Muitcuu , Chn-
V

.

B. F. Hldmah , Scoy,

M
Hit Dylntr or Contuiinptlnn ,

H0 B. H. Wandcll , the * Insurance agent who
H was arrested October 7 , charged with
1 embctzluiiidiit , will probably not bo tried
f {or the crlmo for the reason that
f ho is dying of comminution iu th-
or county Jail , His case lias been postponed
r rom tiuio to time iu the hope that ho would

recover , but nil hope has been given up-

L

.

IjiceiiHeit tu Wed
Hf Lleonscs wore issued to the following

Hf ' parties by Judge Shlolds yesterday ;

fM Nnmo and Itesidonce Ace
1" rPhllip II Selzle , Omaha 2-
7f I Mary Murphy , Omaha SJ

E I Frank Loronce , Omaha 21
V ] Mary Bibelku , Omaha , 2-

0Hf - All the rngo , Rod Cross Cough Drops ,
|> five cents per box , sold everywhere

r ACanadian BxourHlon ,

K T. Z. Magarroll , of the OanadianAmor-
iK

-
- tSM ot Ohlcugo , Is In the city to organize a
k party of Canadian excursionists to the pro-

vB
-

incos during the holidays A largo party of
HCanadians will start from St Paul and an-

f
-

olhor from Chicago Bo has boon promised a
E ratu of ouo faio for the round trip lr ho cm-

ii
gottogothor a paity largo enough to war

k-
„

, rant the rate A meeting of the CanadiansB will bo held this evenlutr at the Merchants
, hotel to discuss the question

Hr ' IlHiti pcnrP-
d.K

.

Frcdenctc Grlcb would like to hoar of his
g flfieouyearold son , Willie , who disappeared

HE ten weeks ago When last seen at his homo
p the boy wore a dark coat , dark pants , a-

K vest , a rod striped shirt ami a straw hat
K The supposition Isthathohni eouo to Den

k vor '1 ho boy is Intelligent , and attended
r the Omaha Commercial college There was

K no known reason for his leaving , except o-
nI' the theory that he had get into bad co-

mE
-

imiiy So far as bis father knew the ooy
[' ' hud no bad habits , Ills mother Is distracted

H over his absonrc If anvoae knows ot his
H whereabouts ho will confer a favor on tho-
m father by oommuulcathig with him at-

;- Elghteoutb una Williams

m • Bownro of frauds Hod Cross Cough

P' Drops will uuro your cold

CIIAUUIB ) WITH BltlltKIlV

Two Indictments Unturned Agilnst
the tanljv ConmtnyN AitPiit

Charles L. Wnndt , the representative of
the lauloy Jail Munufacturlngcompiny , ao-

pcorcd In thooMcoof the clerk of the dis-

trict
¬

court yesterday afternoon , accompinlod-
by Mr C. W. Hamilton , of the United States
Natloml bank , and stUod that ho under-

stood
-

there was nn Indictment there from
the grand Jury against him

Clcrlt Moorcs Informed Mr , Wundt that
Ills understanding was correct , and read to

him the two Indictments returned by the
grand Jury

The first Indictment charges Mr Wundt
with attempting to hrlbo County Commis-
sioner W. J. Mount by offering him fi per-
cent ot the total cost of enlarging and re-

fitting
-

the county Jail , the commission
amounting tol5J0.

The second indictment charges that
Wundt attempted to bribe Commissioner
OlCcoffp by offering hlui tna same amount
us was bffercd Mr , Mount , and uftorwnrds
offering Mr OKuOffo tliu sum of tiiO iu
money

Uotli Indictments chnrgo that the bribes
wore offered with the Intent to Inllucnce iho-

commlsslonets to vote for awarding the con-
tract for enlarging nnd icllttlng the iiil to
the lauloy Jail Manufacturing uompitiv.-

Mr.
.

. Wundt was roloasid on bull ot fbOO on-

cich lndlcttucnt , Mr llainlltou becoming his
surety

llumerOch Itrco.-
Mr.

.

. Robert Hunter , In charge of the for-

eign advertising department ofTur Bnn ,

wns married last evening to Miss Hattlo-

Ochiltree nt the residence of the brides par-

ents
¬

, No 2103 Seward street Uov Alvln
Spalding , an undo ot the brldo , officiated
The ceremony took phico at ? oclock and the
young couple took the 0 oclock train on the
Burlington fur the cast Only the Immedi-
ate

¬

relatives of the contracting pirtlcs wore
present Miss Ochiltrco has been employed
ns n stenographer In Im : UEii countinir room
for the past two years

Paxton Iioiiir , , Omaii v Special at-

tention
¬

to commoroinl moti Finest and
largest hotel in the west KlttrodRO &
Brtxinard , projirlotorsI-

IU1LUIMG

.

LINES

In Two Wonki the Motors Will Run
to bontli Omnlin

The work on the now Btreot car line ftom
Ninth and Leavenworth to Sixth and Blcrco-
Is progressing uipidly A largo force of
men is engaged In tearing up the pavement
along the proposed route , nnd ties nnd rails
are being hauled in large quantities and de-

posited
¬

along the line Iusldo of two or
three weeks , if the weather Is favorable , the
road will probably bo limshcd

General Manager Smith , of the Omaha
street railway company , says that there Is-

nocauso for complaint about cold cars Ho
holds that , it lire s were kindled in
them now They would bo mora uncomfort-
able

-

to most persons on account of the heat
and closeness than they are now , whoa
slightly cool Ho thinks that there Is uo
need of any fires In the cars until the mer-
cuiy

-

drops about live degrees above the
freezing point : Then llos will bo kept
constantly burning

Mr Goodrich , the secretary of the com
piny , says that there Is probably no stieet
railway company in the United States wnlch
has done so much for a city as this company
has for Omaha , and yet received in return so
much roasting by the press and people
lho people of South Omaha , " ho con¬

tinued soom3 to have received the impres-
sion that , smco the consolidation of the
stieet car companies , the South Omaha ex-

tension
¬

has been abandoned , and the news-
papers

-

nnd people have been hauling us over
the coals This is most emphatically a great
mistake In fact , the great argument for the
consolidation was the fact that Dr Mercer
had the best route to South Omjihn , and wo
wanted it At present , the South Slxteonth
street line is not paying , and will not until
wo gqt it runuing to South Oiiihu Wb loolt
forward to a soleudld patronage of the line
after that time , and are as anxious as the
people of South Omaha to sco it completed
In two weeks , ut the outside , the cars will
bo runuing "

The Douvcr State lottery company
wants njonts Tickets 50 cents Ad-
dress

-
A. C. Ross & Co , D6nver , Cole

TIIEIK SECOND MEETING

Another Active bessinn of the Ileal
Estate EYchiingc .

Yesterdays session of the Ileal Estate ex-

change was nearly if not qulto ns largely at-

tended as was the opening meeting Mon
day The room was comfort ibly llllod at 1-
1oclock by real estate and business men and
half an hour was spent lu discussion ot bust
Inoss and business prospects Ono man inti-
mated that ho nad a factory In his mind that
could bo secured for Omaha If the
proper Inducements weio offered and ho wa3
immediately required to guarantee the pres-
ence of the man iu question at todays
meeting ot the exchange This was the
nature of the first halfhours woik , and
a number of promising schemes for the city's
benefit worn discussed at length in this in-

formal
¬

manner
The call of property listed was

inado at 11:30: oclock The list
had grown out of recognition since
the first meeting of the exchange and about
ono hundred pieces of propoityln various
portions of the city were on the call

There were also two cnlls for loans Ono
man wanted IlllOUO on lmprovod lustdo prop-
el ty for live years atU per cent Another
man wanted S2t 00 on 0000 worth of Walnut
Bill property Both were almost lnstautly
accommodated

During the call the members wore busy
Jotting down descriptions ot property in va-
rious localities , und In an hour alter the ex-
change

¬

had udlournod the secretary had fur-
nished

¬

u dozen applicants with information
concerning the property that had been called ,

several members statiug that they had pur-
chasers

¬

for Just such pioportv President
Hartniun stated that those early uicetmits of
the exchange wore merely for the purpose of
feeling the public pulse and as near as ho
could judge all indications nt proseut point
to n very healthy Btato of affahs

Avoid shrinking your ilnnnols , nnd
keep thorn soft by usitif Walkers Wax
Soap

PULiti TOGETJIEIl

The Necessity of Harmonious Effort
on the fart of Oninlinii * .

Mr W. V. Morse , a proinlnont wholesato
merchant and capitalist , Bays that ho heartily
endorses the speeches mada by Mr ltoso-
water and other distinguished citizens at the
Initial meeting of the real cstato exchange
Monday Omaha is now at a point , " bo
asserted , wheroher citizensshalldotormluo
her future , whether she will stand still or-
rotrogrudo , whether she will always remain
an ordinury , medium city , or become a vast
metropolis The concerted action of Omaha
business men can easily bring about the ut-

ter re suit The opportunity Is waiting to bo
improved A year will noveropen moro au-

spiciously than thoear 1S00 will opeu for
Omohii Over 5JO00 U00 are to bo spout in-
improvemeufs. . There Is the now city hall ,
the new postofUce , ilia now bndgo , the uow
Viaduct and union depot , besides a number
of other outerpilses on a modest scale which
in the uggreghto will distribute over 20000-
00

, -
among the mechanics nnd merchants of

the city , If Omaha men will only upproci-
ate the value of concerted action they can
uiako the coming period of prosperity contin-
uous

¬

und assuio a giout future lor the city "

To the Proprietor of Salvation Olli-
Jliou hast built u living monument ,

A euro for hurts with little money spent ,
Salvation Oil , the greatest liniment
No ouo now thinks of a do 'mestloor for

olen trip without a supply of Dr Bulls
Cough St run 25cts-

Thn

.

BchncizRiivcrcln ,

The Omaha Schuetzenvcrein hold a meet-
ing ut Ihclr rooms at the corner of Eleventh
and Dodge street last night It was de-
cided to have a shootiug match next Suuday ,
at which time the eight prizes which wore
not disposed uf at the last tournament will
bo contested for

r * _, ___ . _ „

-

SHE JUMPS THE AMERICAN

Porkopolls to Join the National Ba3o
Ball Longuo

SOMETHING ABOUT LATHAM

His Itclntlons to Charlie Comlpky nnd
the fioliulillltv or Ills Cincin-

nati
¬

Eiiungniiioiit Tor
Next Year

Diamond Plnshci
The devotees of haso ball may put thom

scHosou the qui lvo for souio Btnrtllng
news It will cotno lu the shupo of telegrams
from the eastern centers Not Inter than to-

day the papers will bo teeming with it-

.As

.

usiiul , it happens to bo within Tun Bans
happl province to gtvo In advance nt lcat on-

Inklingof the information In fact , lnc Bun
will bo the first pitpcr in the country to mane
one or two Impottant authorltatlvo state-
ments in this connection

Iu the llrst place Cincinnati will jump the
American nBsoclation and go into the
National league This Is • reliable
The ntTalr is nil cut and ducd , and
while the Qncon City's flop is ot wholly nil
anllelpited by the association It has been
kept strictly lu secret by the magnates and
the Cincinnati management This will make
n serious and almost irrcparnblu break hi the
American circuit , uml St Louis
and Brooklyn will not bo long lu-

tmitnllng Cincinnati's example In this
event , the association tnnst foi iu an entirely
now circuit , which means the ousting uf
Kansas Cltv , and the ndmisslon ot two of the
following three cities , Indianapolis , Toledo
und Detroit The Cowboys will thus bo
compelled to sue for mercy at the hands of
the Western association or give up buso ball
entirely It should bo noted hero that the
only statement of a posltlvo character mudo
thus far is thut Cincinnati will i o into the
National league within the next twentyfour
hours The contingencies following nro
but suppositious

Another piece of Intelligence Is that Arllo-
Luthnui , the Browns thirdbase buffoonwill
put his list to a Cincinnati contract within
the next two days ,

Tom Lottus , manager of the Cleveland
league tcuin Inst J ear , ami just signed to
pilot the Cincinnati's ou to victory next sea-
son , was in the i ity yesterday morning , and
Tun Uci : base ball man had a long talk with
him But Lottus was not the source
of the fotugoiug information Tom is ouo-
of the most competent base ball managers In
the couutrv , and a man who attends strictly
to buMnesq nil the tlmo lie left ou
the 10 oclock train for Denver , wheic hols-
to meet Latham and close the deal for bis-
tiausfcr to Cincinnati The fact thut La-
tham accompanied Charlie Comlslty's combi-
nation

¬

to the coast gives color to the report
that ho would again bo found with the
Biowns next season Furti month before
the championship season closed , Comiskov-
nnd Latham were not on speaking terms
nnd it is said Counskcy advised Ven-
der Alio to dlsposo of him at
the best possible Unuro Some people hnvo
actually alleged that the Browns famous
captain was jealous of Latham and took an
unfair advantage of the stoiies of his alleged
crookedness as an excuse for having him put
oft of the team Cincinnati boimr advised of
this status of nffaiis in the St Louis camp ,

at once throw out her lines for Latham , and
had Von acr Alio seen pioper to hnvo ac-

cented anything like a leasonablo nrico-
Latham would have become a member of the
Porkopolls club weeks ago ProsldontStern
had arrived at an agreement with Latham-
as to salary , but der bos3 managers egre-
gious demands prevented the transfer But
ut last an agrceciciit has been readied and
L itham was wired to return to Denver and
meet Loftus there today , and , if every-
thing was satisfactory to him , to sign a Cin-

cinnati contract The pi esent unsettled stnto-
of affairs has naturally tuado all men with
any considerable amount of monov invested
in players cautious , nnd there will bo few
largo sums mentioned in the couneclion with
the release of uny player , however great his
rcpututlon "

In speaking of the brothoihood scheme ,
Loftus asserted positively that it would bo a-

go, but Loftus , like a good many other peo-
ple

¬
, may bo mistaken From au unbiased

standpoint , the whole scheme savors of the
falto and the bluff It has ceased to be the
huge bugaboo to the league and ussociation
moguls it was three weeks niro Iho play-
ers

-

recent meeting in New York has had a
decided tendency to weaken their cause nnd-
it looks ns If it was doomed to termin-
ate in the mo3t colossal tlzlo In tha
history of buso ball , with possibly
the exception of the old Union association
crusade Quito a number of players have
already weakened und avowed their Inten-
tion

¬

of adhering to the the ienguo , probably
foreseeing that in lieu of 5000 and 50000
salaries , special trains , first class hotels ami-
vnlunhlo presents , they may llnd thoinsolvcs
adrift with neither money or employment
Loftus scouts the idea and even went so fur
as to say that notwithstanding his recent
published denial , Chanio Comlskoy will cap-
tain

¬

the Chicago Brotherhood team , all of
which , however , is buncombe

Anent local affairs , the telegraph
convoys the information that Presi-
dent

¬

McCormiok of the Western asso-
ciation and A. G Spnlding of the Chicago
club have amicably settled their dltteiences
with regard to Cnonoy and Nagle , without
the intervention of the bouid of arbitration ,
but fails to state what the uaturo of this ad-
justment was-

.Howovor
.

, Tub Bee can probably pretty
accurately outline it McCormick has cither
consented to nccedo to the transfer for a lit
tle additional stuff , or oiso they have mu-
tually agreed to wait und sco the outcome of
the Brothorhnoda January meotiug If
the brotherhood Is a go , then the League
Amorlcun association and minor bodies will
enter into nn alleglanco for tholrown pro-

tection nnd to down the now cause In this
event Coonoy and Nagle will romaln with
Chicago , and Spalding will supply their
places on the Omahatcam with other players

F. J. Leonard of Lynn Mass , manager of
last seasons Auburn , N , Y. , team , will bo
signed to manage the Omaha's next season ,

Ho Is reported to bo ono ot the
bo3t minor loagno club managers
lu the country , and lust season landed the
AuburnsohuinpioiiB of the Now York State
leaiiuo Ho comes highly recommended by-
exManager Scleo uud a laigo number of old
ball players

Chippy MrGarr has signed with Boston
Elmer E. Cleveland , Omaha's handsome

third buBomnn is managing T. J. Foley's
Pbucnlx billiard hall

Andy Cuslck , the famous old second base-
man of the Philadelphia league team , is
working with a gas fitting establishment In
this city

' AMUHliMK.NTS.-

I

.

I iaBJiVSf' IliiWliy W UKflHJ
AuiiddjiueeiUli and UediiniiUiii , Aof 11 , U, 13

The Popular Irish Actor

1DANIEL SULLY*
AWoJ by an Hulargod company

Monday livening "

oufiu tlmriulnz UBuuV N0l3tlDo-
mestlo flay , mwwj

VucufBjr nnil Wcdnomtay treniiiK9 ,

first tlma licrujtoS'' GonrovHiTagJor-
A lliiuo , Ijinutiliw lilt

Regular prlcoi Suits iru ou ulu lHturdny mornlint ,

TCurnday 1ilday ami Fnturday Nov If , IB and
ID iSitiiuluy Muthire ,

IhigagemontottlieChurmlni Actress ,

Mrs GEO S. KNIGHT ,
In a HupvHloIro of Musical uud Tarclcal Com

odles -
Tlinixlny ) A lutky Number "

"> Hoop La
hTCIlillg , ) • Actress Wager "

PrlOiir Ihcntaffl :$* JJ'' " "

Saturday Aiutlneo , My Lord In Livery ,"

Satiuday I
> .

'peawtrliess
,

,"

Lutflns j My Loid inLlury.-
Mutinea

.

prices 60c ,
Ilegular prices, B aU go on tale V ednesd y-

luorulug ,

*•

* * ** _

nONSlMPTION ,

IN Its first Mirc , can bo successfully
cliecked by the prompt use of Aycr's

Cherry Pectoral Ben in the inter
periods ot that disease , the cough Is
wonderfully relieved by this medicine

I hna nseilAjers Cherry 1cctoral
with the lyst tffut in my practice
This ouilarlnhpreparation oncosivrd-
my life I had n constant cough , night
sweats , wns greatly reduced lu llcsh ,

and glcn up lijr my phjMclnii One
bottle ami a lmll of the lcctcul cured
me " A. J. Kidsoti , M. D. , Mlddletoll ,

Tennessee
" Socrul j ears ago I was severely 111.

The dotturs said I wits in ( ousuiiiptlon ,
ntitl that they could do nothing for me ,

but ndvlstd mo , ns a last lesoit , to try
Acra Cherry Pectoral After taking
this lncdlcliia two or three months I-

wnsuned , and tny health letnaliis good
to the prcent day ' Jiuncs Blichard ,

Duilcn , Conn
" So oral j enrs ago , on a passage homo

from California , by water , I contracted
so sovoio iv cold that fur smuu dnjs I-

wns coiillned lo my stalciomn , and n
physician on boaul considered my lifo
in (hingci Happening to hao nbottln-
of Ajcr's Chetiy Pectoral , I used It-

fieely , and my lungs wtrusoon restored
to a healthy condition Slnco then I
have lnurinbly n commended this piep
oration , " J. 1)) . Chandler , Junction , Va

Ayers' Oherry Pectoral ,
rnsrAiau nr-

Dr.. J. C. Ayer & Co , Lovell , Mas ! .

Bold by all DrmgUU lrlco 1 ; bIjc bottle , J5.

DRS BETTS & BETTS

1403 FAKNAM Stiikit , Om UIA , NLll
(Opposite Iaxtou Hotel )

onicoliouri9n. m , toSp tu buintiiys , Wn m , to-

li m-

pcciullsts
.

In Chronic ; XcivousStln aivl Ulooil D I
enses-

CtrConiillntlon
.

nt orleo or by mill free Mc.lt-

clnesficnt
-

by mall or cxiic| s , securely pinked , free
from observation GUTrantcei to euro qulckl ) , safe-
ly unU permanently

NERVOUS I EBIIilTY Kt; ! tiaBl-
ons. . IMijwlriil ternjrnrlsln fr ni liKltscKtlon , ox
cias or tmlulcpucu pruUmliiK nltcp snoiH despoil
tlt ncyiiinii lOnn lluifacnnverMou tOMnloty , oullyt-
UstotiriijCtii , luctcnf tiiitit lonco dull tiutlt lor study
or tm lnt si , and tlmW HM iv burdtMi Jurflj , pennnn-
cntly

-
nnd privately oum J. consult lr* I otts A Httts

UUJtuninm Street Uiiutia , eb-

Blocil ani SMnrDiseasaoSuSi' ' X9r-
osultn , comptttM rrnitnnni wlthont Uio nt or
mercury , 'crorut i oryfilpotun rover tores hlotrlio ,

nUcis pains m tlio litva find loui , njpliUltic aoio-
Uiront , mouthiindtoiiKup cilirtti , etc , pormnnently-
cuicil wlnioollient hc fnhed
Kidney Uriuarv Ul"}& r ro-

quent
-

burnlnor orblJoly ur tu . urlno lilsrh rn orod or
with mtUr isctllmeat on hlHiiiluj wcat' bik Konorr-
hern , iiIaoUiyttltH etc rromplly nn I satcli cuied-
Imrtcs r n ona-

blo.STRICTURE
.

! JlSSffliiH-
tvul eomplotu Uhoitrutting , tmistlo ordllliitlon
Lures cllccto ut liuiiie by pititnt without a tnomenta-
p.iln or nnnojance.-

To

.

Young Mm and MldlleA el Men

PTDD Hio awful cflTects ot earlyAQT1DD UJtllj Mce , vhteh bliiRS orpwiio-
ivcihupis ucttriyaie botli muni ana builj , IUi nil
ItsdrLiulcit lils perm inoutly cured
XDV RDTllH ! Address thojonho liavo lm-
UulJi

-
llQllU paired thouibclvcs y liuproppil-

nilulm
-

ncannd uml ro Itnry hiiulf , nliich ruin linth
body uml mind , utiilttliuthom for bublitcas , btndy or
miirrtUK-

c.Uuimrii
.

Miv , or tliOBB cnlcrlnit mi tbat tiainir
life , aw ro of phyiltlal dtblltvqulcily asilatod

.
OUR SUCCESS ,

Is bneJ upon fact * , first practical experience ,

oiidovory
-

ca o H isio Inlly simile , ihus Martini ?

nrlitlit , thirl mo1lclnci arc propurul in our oivn m-

bui.iry
-

mactly to milt eatn tamlbu atreilliu cure
without Injury ,

SP cndil tents poMao for lolcbnitcd works on
chronic , nervous anildt lcito dlsQusoi' , lliiunnn in
cured lirirliiiilly Icttoi 01 cull may ruvu ou in-

kturo
-

RMlTerlnK nnd Rhumo mid aUduoldun jears to llto-
ffjffNo lettorsnnswijred unb s accouiunlel| by
cents In Manips Address ortall on

1>B6 *. aT & BCTTS ,
flW turnam Mrcct , Onialm , Neb

Vlntcr M haul upon us , and Overcoat
weather Is nt linud I ho mill wlio Is pro
vidodwlthu comfortabloiop coit > lioulrt-
no thanttul and those wlio wlali to mpply-
themsotves cau not Uud n better aisort-
liientfiom

-

which to choose than on our
tables Wo hae the Sack Overroata 111

Kersey , Meltous Chinchillas Mso for
rtrlvuu} or extreme culj wenthtr lllitori
with or wlthoutirapus mudo of genuine
Irish 1ilezo and othei houvy mntor-

lnls.iff

.

J-

500Aful-

letof Tcotb on rnt l * r for It , miaranteed to-

b m well made a plate > eut out from nnrUiutat-
oniiolu tbl couulrr , uud lor fftilch you would bs-
tliaiKit I o , or tnlco at inucl-

iJeetli
.

extracted wKUout pain or danznr an with-
out the uio ciioioforni , ua . (ither oroiourlcily.-

UoldaiU
.

llvtrllbliiss ut lialf ralej-
.hatiHfaotfdii

.

(iuiii anteoil-

.DR.

.

BAILEY DENTIST. , ,
Paxton Illock , lttlli nntl Fnnmm SI recti.-

TalcB
.

Ulevator on lutti Street
OPKN KVKN1NOS UNTIL tl OCLOCK'

WEAK " ' 'TO MFM
IKuhll cnulolm full | Ucum l , i |ou < p it ht f cbi ,

Lotk Uci 154 UottollMlcb ,

CONTINENTAL

OiLffLrfsi-
3i0 fedlJce our Intmonso stock wo hnvo made prices thntjudging rrom experience of the Inst week will make this ono
01 uie most successful sales we have ever inaugurated Noperson can afford to buy nn Overcoat without first looking
till ough our stock nnd notlnq the prices , wo nro orrertnci ex-
ceptional

¬
bargains in Men's High Grade Elyslans which wo

claim are the best fabrics lor usein this climate

liens' Fine Elysian Overcoats ,
El gamly Made and Trimmed ,

. 10 , 12 , 15 and 18.
.

e lornb el' thniwe! manufacture every garment andgum antee the color and quality and when they do not provo
to oe as represented , we are always willing to satisfy the pur-
chaser

¬
,

12 , 15 , 18 and 20.
MEN'S BEAVER OVERCOATS

Colors guaranteed , and trimmed with a view to color and
beauty ,

850 , $ io, 12 and 15-
No

.

one will be dissapomtod , wo always have a full line of
sizes

liens For Beavers aid ftatagnac ,

20. 22 , 25 and 28.
Money will not purchase a better fabric than this line orgoods

are made rrom We are satisfied that any style , quality orprice can be lound in this immense stock snd when qualify isconsidered , our prices cannot bo approached by the average
retail Clothing House

EXTRA LENGTH OVERCOATS
Many persons want an Overcoat much longer than theusual length nnd are always shown an ulster wnich thev donot wim , We have the regular Overcoat style mudo aslong as fcO inches In rineElyslans and Chinchillasf

Prices : 15 , 18 , 20 , 22 and 25-

ULSTERS
.

. ULSTERS
In Irish Frieze , Chinchillas and Fur Beavers , Fur trimmedOvercoats and the popular Cape Overcoat at popular prices

Men's Suit Department
We are showing choice fabrics in Men's business Suits ,

, , Frock and Sacks

15 , 18 and 20.
Wo take pains to fit every garment and any suggestion

made by the customer will be cheerfully acted upon ,

Men's' Dress SuitFwiceTlkrts and Cutaways

. 20 , 23 and 26.
BOYS DEPABTMENT
Our reputation has been gained by soiling onlv re ¬

liable goods , by using judgement nnd taking pains to thor-
oughly

¬
satisfy our customers and in no department is thisso necessary as In the sale of Boys and Children's CiothlnaParents like to trade at the CONTINENTAL ' Thov like ourgoods ,

Special Yalu' s in Boys' Kilt Overcoats ,

350 , 4 , 450 and 5.Boys Cape Overcoats , 5 , 6 , 7 and 8.Boys Ulsters , 8 , 9 , 10 and 12.
Boys Overcoats ,

7 , 8, 9 , $ io and 12.
BOYS' TWO PIECE SCHOOL SUITS

'

A special line or All Wool Cheviot Suits nt fcBOO , We sell
them because we know they will give perfect satisfactionand cannot be bought outside of the Continental for loss than
700. .

Underwear
Nothing requires more care and judgment than selecting

the proper thing for winter Underwear , We have them in
every weight, quality and price , beginning at 100 per suit
and as hign as 700. You will find it much easier to make
your selection irom a large stock , We offer some special val-
ues

¬

this week in allwool goods at 73c , 100 , and 160 ,

Freelawd , Loomis & Co ,

Cor Douglas and * 15th St
The Largest Retail and Wholesale Clothing

House West of the Mississippi

OiflHAHEniCmSUrUICIJ 1-

. WCOR 13th & DootE bis , OMAHA , NEB ,
TOR rilK TRRATUKM OP AU

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES '
DctFaclllUnArr tiitu aiidKtn HiiforSnr Mrii '

Trettmcnt of evfty form of Ilioe' rroi hint
MK3ICAL or 8UH0ICA I. TREATMENT

MINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS !
BoArtftAttendant , ButAccomaodnUoatlnUtitt-

CrWUITE roil ClRCUUtlUonDsfoimlUei nnd
Ifrices Ihiki , Clubfeet , Curvature , of tulie 1 fie *
Tumor Oncer , Oturli Bronthjtli , fnW tioo !
glectrieUr , rtutTija , Kpllpw , KiJnev Bladdr,
Ey , Km EkinnlJleod indall SurgleilOreraUaiu
DISEASES OF W01EH UttSSteia
Only RelliMo ModleM IniUtat miUii" OWi ,iPRIVATE DISEASES

All lilool PlM , . •tcriifllr trrttel fijrliimie lolion.moromlhipua ltlo t mrcrr . . RnnllraTr li..ir rU iniTtLI ( nMU lnlea unittolmcimibiretelthorn , . , eorripodfnre , All eommiltttooiionldDill MdliUiorlhlt m mi rnt illor.i.-

ODjmioi

.
( lDHrliTrref ire4. CllinJtroiulnncrinlHiXc l?" ' " •i'K'I * UI aenl In |. lit r. | Irt tXt

HOOK TO MFH C RC : job rriru Bi iM . ,
yriJiVi " • ' ' • ••li 'llli nueloo lliu JHInii-
OSlIAItA USDIOAI s HUK01OAI. INBTITUia1-

3th nd Dodge EtroU , OMAHA , S-

YPHILISCaii

.

Caii bo cured lit 3)) to COiliiys by the
un? of the

Mafic Remedy
Jor tnlo only by the Coolt Itomoilv IolofO-

iuuliii . NcbiMsku Wrltotous tor tliu iiamoa
mid aiUlnas ot luitltrjis who hnn heun
cured unU from nhoin ti lin o permission to-
rcfur. . tivphllU Is ft dlsoiMi thut lint alimyH-
bumeu the skill of thd must rmluent pin ikl ms
and until th ( itlsiovery ot the foot ftuiieily-
Co i MAGIC HKHKuV , " not ono lu UCty uve-
rliningtneUlseaso lias bisencuroil WoKiniun-
ten to euro any enso flint rtn bo proiiucwl ,
Uho o rtho hate taken M rctiry lotnsh , i? . y. 8-

butui
.

AltiraiiB or other utUerttcd r inedleu ,
with only temporary benellts ein now bo per
miiiently curid by the 11ie of the MAtJIO-
HIIMllDY of the Cook Itemcdy Co . OmiUia
Nib IfLMnrnof ImiiiltitloiM It Is ubHiilutol
Impossible for nnv other person or compiinv to
have our toiintila orally lemedy like It lu elicit
nud results I ho Cook Jtommly Co , 1ms been
treatlnu pitlcnts for four jearc nnd bao al-
ways glen perfect satlsf action J Hey nro Ilium-
claliy

-
responilble , hivliiK n cnpltal of oerS-

1HIO0 . muklnptlioir Ruaraiitee Rood We soli-
cit the molt olirttlintu uists tlioso who have
tried every known rim tlrnnn lost all hope of
recovery , Coirespond with us and let us put
ynu In potsoMSlon nt ovlden o thut ion luces tlio-
mostskonticnl. . Murk what > i ; In Ihn end
> nil MUbTusoour MAGIC UtlMlIDi" before )
you ran bo pel inanintly Hired , it Is thn most
lierolo blood purifier eer Known Htu forpiitlrnlnis All litters ronllitentli-
l.nlllTIDU

.
PBiiro younro cottlna theTook-

UKUIIUll ltomedy Coa Mnulo Itemidy
None others nre ccnulne lartlea cltUmlnir to-
boncentafoi usnro lmpostora mid frauim Cull
rartlculjia fieo Addtessall coinuilineatlons-
to

iie 0@ok B@m@dy Oo ,
Rooms 418 ail 419. Paxton Blosi

Health . is WaaltfaT-
ja * "Atfi IiA t" W

Till 110. West's Ni uvrj ami Hit vis Tiiiht-
mv

-
r, u itunratitooil ppi title for Ilystei In , DUzl-

nesH
-

, Cnnvulsl ms run Netvmis NmrnlRln ,
lliiiilicho Nerious ilostriillon caused by the
nso of alcohol tolncio Wakoriilno i , Mental
] )epiessoiiSortenniKot| the lltiiln resiilttiiK In-
Insaniiynnil loadlnit tointseiydeeavimddeatli ,
Iroiiinturo Old u , llanenuj i , lnss of Iower-
In either sex nluiitmy Losses nn I hp rma-
ttoiliaacnusd

-
liyoT roxertlonoftlie braln.sclfa-

biifao
-

or Oerlndu K nee llaeU liox contains
ono months treatment *10l n box , or U boxes
for * i n' , HPiit by mall prepaid on re elptotprlio-

.WB
.

GTJANANTEB SIX BOXES
To euro any case With each order iceelvod or-
usfor slxboxea , accoinpnnled with 114 , ne will
send the purchaser our w rltton kii irinteo to ia-
fuud

-

the money lr thetreunient does not ell ret
a

.
cure Guarantees Issued only by iioodinaa

Drug Co , LirngElsts , Solo Agents , JllU rarunin
Street , Umalia , Nebiajka ,

iho Ilaunr liable , Inslilirlr Cured
by Admlmxierfiie l r. Ilulues'

IjnM u > in ,
Hcnn boclvonln a cup of coffee orten wllhout the

knawleiUeottlin person tnklnuli ; tutj olutel ) lmrnes , nnil ntll elTict a sinidy anil niruiiuiiut euro ,
HhoiliurtlioiulliMit u it miHtenitoilrlniuror nn al.-

coliol
.

wack Tlionxmi Is of ilrunknnls hu o Unen
mule tiinpnrutoincn wlioliuvutulcendoMenbPiolflo-

In their lotlie wltuout thilr knowlolKuniid tmlny ho-

lluvo they ijult Urlnkhu ottliclr onn liiov111 , lr
Never fulls Ihonytuin nneu Impresiiutn I Willi the
eicilfloU| heionua nil ntler Inniosallillltv lnr the
liquor nnpi llto to exist , lor mlu by Kit li li t lo.-

llruiottuii
.

, IMIiuinl li uitlas t . mil lull uml Cnin
liUBl8Unialui. A. U tester & llro . Cumuli tllui-

nm BROOKS I3ROS. & CO
BBL Importtrsand Wholoialo Dealer , la

Walchos , Jewelry , Cullery ,

;ai; Notions , Novelties , Albums ,

' S Knl Fnncy Goods , Walking Canes ,

bzllSiCoalCollar Springs , cclet wM lareo nfeortmont for
Sft ! WCane Rjckt , Knllo Ooardi , Splndlci.-

iTLl
.

H Auctioneer! , Streetmen an J Pcddlert ,

f M7 Itlir variety of 6c. 10c und Vn ronnto-
rpifiW iiooua BlmiU for llluitnueil calnlcau-
e3i7

.

| DROOK8 BROS & CO ,

Vf M 417119 Aorlh FouvtliM ,

rWS SS W gt , toule , nflo

m IODIDE OP IRON
KBle ' , , '

, °

IJSCROFULA.KINGS.lZVIL.CONSTITUllinNAL
ife5tSilo SfTA ilSorV! .o ctiSW'

IKWEAKNESSCONSUMPTIOII ( IN ITS EARLY

ESsrAGES ) ; POORNESS OF THE BLOOD ,
Injund for rrHUlntlnir In perlodle ronrae-
.In

.
None Kcmilna unlefis ilcpcl lliaKr4iu 4i | rue

l loiniiitulsrH| HOIDUV All , fiUll6lHlrl.) (

UFnuBirnVfuN VAKtiiiiifiirlliii tl-

.H.oOeOnly
.

? [
A POSITIVE 'LOUTcr PAH1HO MAKHOODj

ii ' " a , '* l " 4 MEEV008 DZBILIi-
rifTTTR! Tl w1eH of Bodyind Hindi Effsctl

*> * ** f Errors or fscouti in OldorVounr
lilul Kol 1. m 110111 (11 , K10ID Ho lo Ulirl ifclrtmlkoiTIllitJIItltlolluOKIUVSi PliniliIBOIJr ,
jbiimi, .ruu Hum iKEimi >Tiii n u , d.,.

I IUIrani ] > UIM , Tirllrli , d Uil t . trUl ,
koq .. rll Ik ,* . U k fall Jf l.U.o , .4 probt , n Ud-
ll- fr . Ulnu ltt tAWM tO . BUlftiP It .

SHOE DEALERS liebr-
atet llnus of llaoti and tihoes , nmnuftctur-
d

-
• t y ( !, M. Henderson to Co , of thlcftt0F! .-

otorleR

-
at CIi1ch o Dixon , Its , aud Fond llu J.ac-

M - hould write BAM N. WATSON resU
aenr , 1IIBMilNT. NGII UVftTellae H U ,
UMlfUart r* for Uubbertv


